Product Bulletin
GULF No Rust® C-GP
GENERAL PURPOSE RUST-PROOFING OIL
Gulf No Rust® C-GP Rust-proofing Oil is a general purpose, soft film type rust preventative formulated with
unique additives to impart excellent water displacement and fingerprint neutralizing properties. It is ideally suited
to provide protection against metal corrosion and rusting under mildly corrosive conditions in covered storage or
packaged shipment handling.
FEATURES AND BENEFITS:
Gulf No Rust® C-GP is formulated with low viscosity base oils, solvent and a unique combination of rustpreventive additives. The solvent, which provides ease of application, evaporates leaving a highly protective oily
film to protect the metal surface. This product’s metal wetting properties are designed to displace water from the
surface promoting a moisture-free area. This product’s unique water displacing and fingerprint neutralizing
properties make it an excellent choice as a rust preventative oil in various applications.
APPLICATIONS:
Gulf No Rust® C-GP should be applied to clean surfaces to provide maximum protection. Apply product by
brushing, spraying, or dipping. Complete coverage is essential. Dipping is the most effective method of
application, in which case excess product should be allowed to drain off. This product is ideally suited for steel
sheeting, bearings, and highly machined surfaces under relatively mild conditions of storage, shipment, or
handling. It is best suited for indoor protection and will typically provide 12 months of protection.

Product Code
Specific Gravity @ 60°F
Viscosity @ 40°C, cSt
Viscosity, SUS @ 100°F
Flash Point, COC, °F
Color
Film Type
Water Displacement
Humidity Cabinet, 120°F

*Typical Properties
Test Method
ASTM D287
ASTM D445
ASTM D92
ASTM D1500

ASTM D1748

335380
0.810
2.0
32 - 36
>160°F
L1.5
Transparent, oily
PASS
+100 (hours)

*Typical test data are average values only. Minor variations which do not affect product performance are to be expected in
normal manufacturing.

AVAILABILITY: Gulf No Rust® C-GP is available throughout Gulf’s marketing area. Your Gulf representative can provide
specific information. Need additional information? Call Gulf @ 1-800-566-GULF (4853) or visit Nu-tierbrands.com.
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